K-3 SUPPLY LIST

1 BOTTLE OF GLUE
1 BOTTLE OF HAND SANITIZER
2 ROLLS OF PAPER TOWELS
2 PACKAGES OF BABY WIPES
1 CONTAINER OF LYSOL OR CLOROX WIPES
1 BOX OF KLEENEX
2 CANS OF PLAYDOUGH
1 LUNCH BOX FOR SNACKS/LUNCH
1 BACKPACK (REGULAR SCHOOL SIZE)
(No small backpacks please, as the school communication folders will not fit in them.)

PLEASE LABEL BACKPACK AND LUNCHBOX WITH YOUR CHILD’S NAME AND GRADE LEVEL

K-3 WISH LIST

SMALL TOYS FOR TREASURE BOX (I.E. PARTY FAVORS, HAPPY MEAL TOYS, ETC.)
CANDY, INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED (SMARTIES, SUCKERS, SKITTLES, ETC.)
GUMMY BEARS
WHITE & BROWN LUNCH BAGS
ZIPLOCK SNACK BAGS AND SANDWICH BAGS,
ZIPLOCK QUART & GALLON SIZE BAGS
BARBIES
K-4 Supply List

Book Bag (large enough for Folders and Weekly Paper work)
Lunch Box (for snacks, drinks or lunches)
2 Glue Sticks
16 pack of crayons (no large/jumbo)
Scissors (5” blunt end)
1 Large Box of Tissues
2 Hand Sanitizers (8 oz. or larger)
2 Roll of Paper Towels
1 Package of Baby Wipes
2 Clorox or Lysol Wipes
1 Lysol spray
2 Containers of Play dough (not small or fun size)

K-4 Wish List

Treasure Box Prizes (Small Toys)
Wrapped Candy (Bible Verse Prizes)
Barbie Dolls (New or Gently Used)
Barbie Clothes
White Paper Bags (Lunch Size)
Ziploc Bags (Snack or Sandwich Size)
**K5 Supply List**

Book bag - large enough for folders/weekly papers
Lunchbox - for snacks, drinks and lunches
3 boxes - #2 pencils
1 box markers washable
1 8 ct. color pencils
2 8 ct. crayons
2 water color paint sets
3 packs glue stick
1 pair scissors (Fiskers)
2 boxes Kleenex
2 boxes wipes
2 bottles hand sanitizer
1 2pack play dough
1 pack construction paper
2 rolls paper towels
2 Clorox/Lysol Wipes
1 Lysol spray

**K5 Wish List**

Play-dough
Glue sticks
Crayons
Coloring books
Construction paper
Candy-for prize box
Small toys-for prize box
Markers-washable
Paper/Styrofoam cups
Ziploc bags (gallon & sandwich)
Children’s Tylenol liquid
Children’s Benadryl liquid
Band aides
Paper plates